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fo Ehe La.uaing gtate ilouraa-L:

Your Sunday edj.torial touted
how nf,-i"n both the Proposal A
school tax plan and its alter-
native are. Fair? Explain to
me how. In one situati-on I can
choose to have my sales tax
raised to six cents on the
dollar-- so every time I qo to
the store I can buy less for
the money I earn. If I donrt
vote for thi-s p1an, I will be
forced to have my income tax
raised to six percent-- so I
have less money to take to the
store in the first p1ace. And
what do I get for either of
these added expenses?
Absolutely nothing.

Your opinion glows i' about
"fai-rness to schools and school
children, " and "fairness to
property ohElers . " Idel1, rrhat
about fairness to those who are
none of the above? I am not a
school. I am not a school
child, or the parent of a
school child. I am not a prop-
erty owner. So, please show me
how this plan is "fair" to me?
ft most certainly is not fair
at all. A11 that it does is
take of the money I work hard
for, without giving me any
benefit in return.

Your subjective "tests of fair-
ness" are also way off. Stabi-
lizing school funding through
these taxes instead of millages
is not a positive outcome of
these pIans. turning down mi1-
lage increases was the best way
the public had to te11 the
schools they need to control
their costs. Either of the
si.tuations we will have after
the March decision remove the
voice of the voter in school
budgeting-- ensuring the costs
will now go wildly out of con-
trol. In the next few years,
we will see whichewer tax in-
crease does not get approved
this time brought up again-- to
satisfy the next "emergency',
Iack of school funds.

The limiting of school taxes on

is for Absurd
property wouJ-d be a positlve
outcome, if it were not coun-
tered by corresponding raises
in the other taxes that will
result in a net tax increase
for many, many citj-zens of
Michigan. When residents
"1oud1y and repeatedly clamored
for reformr " as you correctly
noted, they did not mean they
wanted smoke-and-mirror tax
shifts. They wanted honest-
to-goodness school finance and
taxation reforan, something that
neither the tax plan nor the
backup legislation achieve.

I will Derrer, ever vote to in-
crease my own sales tax, income
tax, property tax, or the taxes
placed on those who sel-I their
homes or smoke cigarettes, as
this proposal is trying to get
me to do. If the State wants
to punish my t'Ilotr vote by forc-
ing a different tax hike on me
because f don't agree with the
tax shift of their choice-- so
be it. I will get even with
the Governor, my Senator and my
Representative in the coming
November election by voting out
of office any of them who sup-
ported such tax increases.

But I will not, under any
circumstances, vote "Yes" on
Proposal A, or agree to any
scheme that is so blatantly
IINfair in the way it takes more
of my money, whiLe giving me
absolutely nothing in return.

:[ichael hbart, 0294.

Sing AJ.ongr !

fo lltron It May Concerrr:
(and it should concern
everyone)

In honor of the momentous day
at the end of February, I
have composed what f believe
to be an appropriate eulogy
to our Second Amendment
ri-ghts.

I'The Brady Billt'
(Sung to the theme of the
sitcom, "The Brady Bunch")

Eere'a the atory
Of a n-,r _nared Brady
tlho waa Jtruck with
Reaganrs buJ.J.et in the head
And although he lrad been ghot
By ilohn EinkJ.ey
Be bI"r'ed the gun inctead

Berers the story
Of a man nared Clinton
Ifho was certain
Ihe governrent knew aLL
AJ.L our health care
Our jobs and taxeg
Ee waated to contro].

'Til the one day when
The Bradye met the Clintona
And they wowed to
Get it over Capitol 8i11,
Ehat thig law
Would sorehow stop all
wiolence
Arrd that'e the way it becarm
The Brady BilI
The Brady Bi1l/Ehe Brady Bill
Ehat's the way it becare
lIhe Brady BiJ.J.

:Michael- Emhart, 0294.
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"Residents wanted
hones t- to -goodnes s
school and tax
reform not a smoke-
and-mirrors tax
shift li-ke Prop A. "
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fo Seuator Koiv:isto:

I saw brief mention in the
Sunday Lansing State Journal
that you have asked for an
investigation into the sale
and resale of college text-
books. Please accept my input
into this matter-

I received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Central Michigan
University in 1988, and am
currentJ-y one-third of the way
through a Masters in Admini-
stration through the extended
degree program of CMU. Prior
to beginning these Masters
cLasses I satisfied some pre-
reguisites at Lansing Commu-
nity College. In my academic
pursults I have been required
to purchase textbooks, some-
times approachinS $100 per
class! And when I have gone
to seII them back, I have fre-
guently been told there is a
new edition coming out, the
store is overstocked, or the
professor is changing the text
the next semester. I have
spent many thousands ef dol-
llrs on books, and gottln very
littl-e in return.

I metrLibn- m] E*pepience --fn
this area to 1et you know that
I am not an outsider who is
writing to you with no knowl-
edge. But, even as an
"insider, " I am Eot writing
you to encourage your crusade
against the bookstores !

It is true that 1t is a proper
role of the government to in-
vestigate and settle allega-
tions of fraud perpetrated
against consumers by unscrupu-
lous businesses. But it is
not the duty of our State
Senators, or an Education Com-
mi-ttee, or any portion of the
Iegislature to do so. If
there are, as you are quoted
as saying, "parents and stu-
dents who are upset about what
is happening, " Iet them file a
claim with the governmental
branch that has been set up to
specifically address such mat-
ters-- the .Iudicial system.
tet the students or their par-
ents take the bookstores to
court, and 1et them prove that
the owners are engaged in some
sort of unfair business prac-
tices, and 1et them sue to re-
cover the damages that have
been done to them. I do not
know how such a court case
would be decided, and that is
irrelevant, ES far as my

State Interferenee by the Book
the matter is must pay back when a student

.returns books ? Senator, do
you rea11y think our lawmakers
understand the textbook indus-
try enough to begln meddl:-ng
like that?

You are quoted as sayrng your
reason for getting involved is
because the situation "smacks
of a legalized rlp-off. "
Well, Senator Koivisto, why
don' t you l-et the proper
authorl ty- - the courts--
decide that? You should con-
centrate :-nstead on the 1ega1-
ized and g'oweranent run
rip-offs that are di-rectly in
the control- of the legisla*
ture, and that are perpetrated
on all Mj-chigan cltizens
daily-- the exorbitant tax
burden that has been placed on
us, and the spending of our
hard earned money on the food,
housingi, health, and education
needs of others.

Please, Senator/ save some of
my tax dollars, and abandon
the foI1y of an investj-gation
on textbook trade- ins.
Please, instead, spend your
time ancl energy/ and our
money, working on real solu-
tions to real problems. Our
representatives are elected by
the const]-tuents to represent
their interests when govern-
ment actions touch the lrves
of the crtizens/ not to begin
touching more and more.
Please help Ilmit such govern-
ment interference, rnstead of
propos]-ng more.from each paycheck, and to pay

for what?

Police forces, roadways, and
military defense I will ac-
cept. But the majority of my
money goes to fund welfare,
"social security, " government
schooJ.s, and si11y endeavors
such as this legislatlve in-
vestigation into a legitimate
and necessary capitalj-st
venture

Colleges reguire students to

Emtrart, 0294 .

buy textbooks. Bookstores
exist to serve that need.
Stores do not ba'ne to buy back
books, and students and par-
ents should be' grateful for
a+y , money these Stores are
w1I1ing to give them to fa-
cilitate the recycling of
thelr no-Ionger-needed prop-
erty. Ilhat do you expect to
be the result of the investi-
gati-on? To force bookstores
to take back titles they can
no longer use? To mandate a
minimum percentage a store

interest in
concerned.

I do not work at a bookstore,
I don't know anyone who does
or who profits from the sale
or resale of textbooks. I am
not a "special interest" with
any stake in this except that
I have been made an Interested
Party by your call to get in-
volved. Senatox KoJ-visto, in
addition to pursuing a Masters
Degree through night school, I
also work 50+ odd hours on a
40 hour salary so I can con-
tinue to receive promotions
and raises, so I can pay my
rent and bi11s and save for a
soon-to-be-needed new car and
the dream of a future house.
The government removes a fu1l
one-quarter of what I earn

JON W. ADDISS
Broker

ADDISS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INVESTMENTS - CONSULTING

BUYER . BROKERAGE

913 WEST HOLMES, SUITE24O
LANS|NG, Mt 4s910 F17l3s4-0122

Liberty Coin Service
Foremost in the sale, purhe and liqui&tion of
. Rare Coins . Precious Metals .. GIA Certified Diamonds . Rare Stamps .

Established 1971 Patrick A. Hello, CpA, president

GnJidmtial inquiries weicome
Cdl 3514720 Monday through Satr.rrday

Elxwhere i-n MichiF+ cail toll-free l€G933420
In the Midrigot Na'l Bo* Bllg, Frando, Lansing

rrDo you really
think our 1aw-
makers understand
industry enough
to begin meddling
Irke that? "



Representatives
Limited Government
Message Causes a
Commotion
The guest at the February MMLA
dinner meeting was State Rep-
resentative David Jaye, Repub-
lican from Shelby Townshi-p.
.raye has become infamous re-
cently for breaking the terms
of the probation he is servj.ng
for a drunk driving convic-
tJ.on, and for carrying a hand-
grun to lawmaking sessions.
All of the sensationalism sur-
rounding Jaye serves only to
detract from the important
work he has been trying to do
to limit the scope of the
state goverrunent.

Representative Jaye first dis-
cussed what he terms the
"Dirty Dozen" government
abuses of taxpayer money.
Symbolized by a cartoon char-
acter called "Perky the pig, "
Jaye noted some pork-barrel
programs that amount to $3.5
billion of waste. Revealed in
these is that public employees
do not currently pay state in-
come tax on their pensions,
while private sector employees
doi that state employees do
not now pay any portion of
their health care costs or
'primary pension contributions,.
and that state employees get a
minimum of 40 paid days off a
year, while employees of pri-
vate companies typically get
15-20 days off a year.

Many of the other abuses sin-
gled out by Jaye lrere in the
school system; such as tax-
payer-funded cars, car phones,
and travel expenses for admin-
istrators; millions of dollars
in school district overburden
subsidies that conti_nue 6
months after the tax overbur-
dens end; and a teacher
"double-dip rip-off, " where

teachers collect both their
paychecks and an unemployment
check in the summer.

Representative Jaye and other
fiscally conservative legisla-
tors recormnended putting an
end to these tax breaks and
perks in December, and all but
one of their suggestions were
rejected in a "secret" vote
that was not reported to con-
stituents in a way that citi-
zens could see how their
elected representatives voted.
The one suggestion that rdas
accepted was the prohibition
of corporations taking advan-
tage of tax breaks due to
"poverty hardship."

The other topic of the evening
was the one .raye has gotten so
much press over 1ateIy-- his
dissemination of information
pertaining to concealed weap-
ons permits. Florida has
handgrun laws that are much
more liberal than Michigan.
For $166, an FBI background
check, a photograph, and a
complete set of fingerprints
sent through the mail, Elori.da
will provi.de a qualifying gun
o$rner with a permit to carry a
concealed weapon. These per-
mj-ts are next to impossible to
obtain in Michigan, but be-
cau-g-e.-M.lchigan -[;19 a recipro-
cal firearm agreement wj-th
Florida, a permit granted in
Florida is valid here.

Gun control advocates in
Michigan are outraged at this
agreement, and at the State
Representative who is making
this fact known. But Jaye and
other Second Amendment sup-
porters point to the success
Florida has had with its
policy-- out of 140,O59 per-
mits granted, only 6 (thatrs
right, six!) permits have ever
been revoked because a violent
crime wqs committed with the
gun in question. Jaye be-
lieves Michigan's law is un-
reasonable, and is doing his
part to make a change.

When asked about how constitu-
ents can flx what is wrongl
with the government, Jaye ex-
plained that "the gallows won-
derfully concentrate the
mind. " He said that so few
citizens care enough to yote
or to contact their legisla-
tors, ttrat when repibienta-
tives get 10 letters on 'a sub-
ject, 'they start to worry.
Jaye - expla'ined the fear of
losing re-electj.on ls so
strong, that citizen pressure
on 1ar+makers can work wonders
when applied properly. .faye
advised citizens to stay ac-

tive in po11tics, and to force
the elected public servants to
do as we want them to.

ff you wouJ-d I'ike to contat:t
Representatj-we ifaye about tbe
"Dirby Dozen," or to obtain
more infomatioa on tbe Flor-
ida handgrun Iaws, he ca:r be
reached by naiJ- at Post Office
Bo:r 30014, Lrnsiag 48909-751t!;
or lry pbone at 5L7/373-0843.

][he T.i trea'ta;i:n A.]_Iiance of
l(id-1.(ichigan was founded in
1981 to pronote ideas that
sr4>port and eDhrnce personaJ-
freedom .-d po.]-itical. ]-j5,erty.
fhe LAUM is not responsiJcJ-e to
any other grorq) that cai-J-s it-
se]-f "]'il)ertaria,D.!! fhe I.A!,{M
is run witbout officers for
the benefit of those who at-
tend its meetj.ngs. E.or infor-
mation about ttre LAMM, cal-L
,Jon Addiss at 517/394*OA22-

The next LAITTM meeting
wi].]. be he]-d:
Thursday, t'{arch 10 199{
at Sneekers Restaurant in
the Frandor Shopping
PLaza, off VS-L27, Lans-
ing. PeopJ.e begin show-
ing up at 6:00 pm, dinner
is served beginning at
6:30, and the meeting be-
gins at, 7:OO.

The grrest s1-aker will be
Robert Glenn, host of
'rAbaolutely Right,n a local
conserratiwe cohle 1'1/ show.
Ee wiJ.J. be showing a wideo
of news footage of the Waco
debacJ.e that was intercepted
before being edited by the
gowernrnent. llhe wideo re-
wealg what really happened
to the Branch Dawidiang, and
sheda a lot of light on the
workinga of the BAIF.

"The gallows
wonderfully
concentrate
the mind. tl

: Representative
David Jaye

ffi



Would you like to see your views o! nerrs in print here? We certainly would! You are invited to send
in your thoughts, corunents, and Olrea LE:[:[ERs on any topic pertainlng to public policy, indj-vidual
liberty, personal responsibility, or economic oppoltunity. Your ideas will be printed with little or
no editing, based on relevance (and space permitting), and shared with hundreds of people 1n the mid-
Michigan area. If you are a member of a group working towards increasing liberty or shaping political
policy, send in updates about what you are doing... there are many others who may llke to join you,

OIr.a LEIIIER j.s edited and laid out in the Freedom Readlng Room by Mi-chael Emhart. Printing is paid
by Liberty Coins. Postage is paid for by .fon Addiss. The views printed here are not necessarily
opinlon-: o:E-tEE-editor or sponsors, althougE-EoEE-TFolved parties probably do agree!

Copyright O 1994 by Emtrart. All rights are reserved.

for
the

?he Libertalian Nati.ona1 Comnj-ttee will be holdlng Caadidate Orientation Seninars i-n nine states this
spring, and tansing has been selected to host the Michigan seminar. The intensive Saturday program
includes advice on Community Organizing, Politi.cal Action, and Campaign Strategy, Campaign Financing,
and Campaign llanagement. The seminar will be conducted by Libertarj.an Party rield organizer Joseph
IGtight, a member of the American Association of Political Consultants. The seminar will take place
on g.tr.rrdr{?=tpril 30, 1991 at the Holiday Inn west, from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. The cost for the
seminar is $50, $25 for students. Anyone interested in becomlng a candidate for public office, and
everyone who is serious about developing winning campaigns has something to gain from these sessions.
for registration or more information contact the LP Headquarters at 1528 Pennsylvania Avenue SE,
Ilashington D.C. 20003, or call 202/543-1988.

?Iaco ,idegtap. you vrere never supposed to see-- at

-

the Thursday, tlarch 10 r.Al0d meeting. (Derairs insid,e...)

Michael f:r*rartlOpen LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
tansing Michigan 48908-0985
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